You are invited to a
Faith & Life information morning
at Sunderland Minster
on Saturday 22 June 2013, 9:45-11:45

Asking for more?


are you an everyday Christian who is keen to explore things

from Faith & Life, or who might be considering recommending it to

further as part of a supportive

others. It would also be good to meet with you if you might be

group of like minded people?


This is for anyone who feels that they might benefit personally

...

are you busy in the life of your

interested in helping to support Faith & Life as a Teaching Partner,
Group Co-ordinator or Group Pastor.

church and community, and would



you value sharing with others in a

Faith & Life begins each September with local groups meeting

programme designed to support

weekly during term time. There are also four occasions when the

and sustain you in your Christian

Faith & Life groups from across the region meet together (the

journey?

Launch, two ‘Days Away’ and the End of Course Celebration).

would you like to set aside some

Many people find these events to be real highlights on the Faith &

serious time for yourself and for God – and have some fun as

Life journey.

well?


would you like to share with people from a range of Churches/

You don’t need to book for the coffee, info, and conversation, but

denominations to gain a wider view of things?

we will be delighted if you do let us know you are coming (so we
can ensure that there’s enough cake for everyone!). Contact Jenny

If

you can answer ‘Yes’ to some of these, then it’s worth

considering whether Faith & Life might be for you.

Burton by email admin@lindisfarnertp.org or on 0191 270 4144.
There will also be information about Lindisfarne’s shorter courses.

Lindisfarne Regional Training Partnership is offering an opportunity

Lindisfarne RTP was established by

to find out what Faith & Life is all about and to hear first hand from

the Dioceses of Durham and

people who have benefitted from it. Please join us for coffee,

Newcastle, and the Methodist and

information and conversation. Come for the whole time if you

United Reformed Churches as a

can, but it’s also okay just to drop in.

partnership for Adult Christian
Learning in the North East.

